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The Scandinavian invasion and setdemert
During the half-cenhffy which is coveted by the reigns of Alfred the Great
(871J€99) md Ed$'ard n\e Elder (899-924) rher€ occured a terible calamitj.,
tl^e 5candiruv;n Dvr.ion,, $hr.h e\ercreo r p-ofodno and pecnanen.
innuence upon r le t l . ror)  md r joJ compo-lor o.  Br ir . rr .  T\e ouLl ine of
evmts is reasonabry ctear, fot we possess a contemponty ^cco,&t in the A"d\.
5d0,1 ( hry"r/.. L rfo.tunaLe\ $e Ch,lqnh ,ft|Des. Inrere,red prmrilv in ihe
\se{ Sdon dgle ot lhe <,o^. were L-nqdilng or unaote ,o de{be condrEons
or @ents remote from the central theme. Amongst those tegions of vhich a
tuler knoviedge vould be especially welcome we must inctude nonh-west
Mercia, d,at is to say modem Cheshire and parts of adjolning counties. The
present papei 2ttempts a popular survey of n\is a{ea. It should be remembered
that the slory of Cheshj1e can be understood onty vhen, in its proper serting,
it is co-ordinated vith the stoiy of England. This, no tess than rhe paucity and
ini:erenunl n/ue ot rhe eqdffce, demind( ,hjr Che.hue be resarded as oarr
of $e krsdon of Merci.r wl-ucr- w:s,:r rr, rm, faced -,r , -ne;rce .o-;on
to aI the Engljsh states.

In a[ probability the main Scandinavian setdements in Cheshile occuffed
during the reigns of Alfred and his son. It is extiemely unlike\. th2t any
Scandiflavians had setded in Cheshire b€fore Alfred's accession, and we have
no reason to suppose thar such setders vere nume(ous afrei Ed\rard,s dead1.
Inded, it is a faidy safe assumpdon rhar most of the Scandinavian setttem€nts
in Cheshne were made betw€en 871 and 924. Thus these 6fw vears are vears of
Eemendor rporimce Morco!er.  rhere i ,  ev,dence" cr, ,"gses.. , i -  - i ,
alea, florth west Mercia, played a vital pan in the camp2igns vhich 1ed to
Eduird s desEu.uor of lhe immcdrrre Sc.lndrnarrn mena(e.

Place .,m€s (see b€lov) have long made it obvious drat there occurred at
some date a considerable inflLrx of Sc2ndinavians into Wiual. Thev were
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Norsemen from Ireland and *Ley setded in such numbets t\at V/iflal became
a densely popuiated Norse colony. The Dadsh influence on Cheshire is, by
comparison, alnost insignificant. Unfortunately this mowement escaped the
notice of English chroniclers, probably because it did not take the ford of aJI
oiganized army lntent upon the conquest oflhe whole coufltry. Ir seems to have
been a steady flov of men who were setders by instinct and desire, warriors
only by necessity. Itish traditions presene a most interesting account of the
ardval of one group of settlcs md of *Len subsequot behawiout. Occasiondly
teference has been made to this account, esPecialy by Scmdlnawian scholats,
but it has nevel been quoted rn any detail ard it has never been glven the
aeention which it merits. The only printed edition in which it occuts is now
very rare,l and for this reason it has been tlowht desirable lo print in firI the
ttanslation of such pans as concem the present survey

First, howev€r, it is necessary to add a few notes tegarding the reliability of
this Irish account. The MS which vas edited ovet eighg' yeds ago by
O'Donovm is a copy of a copy made in 1 643 by d1e lamous Dubhr.lt2ch Mac
Fnbisigh Quald MacFirbis) ftom a cenain veilln MS This latter was rhen i!
the possession of Nehemias Mac Egdn but has since been lost. Thus it is not
possible to tlace the descent ofthe MS beyond the seventeenth centuryl A.lso
the orthography is frequendy modemized. Therefore modetn specialists are
unable to pionomce t\e ffadition anclent. In fad the best modem opirion so
far availabl€ rends to regard the Thlee Fragnertt ̂ s untustrorn\y. I am very
inconpetem to deal vith Irish sources, but at present, I am iiclined to believe
that the account of the Norse invasion of Wiral tepresents a genuine tradition
of great antiquity. While it is impossible to prove the existence of an ancient MS
b€hind &e copy of Mac Firbisth, it seems equally impossible to disprove iq the
insertion or removal of archaisms by l2ter sdibes is a common occuffence.
There is much vhich seems to be of a hgend,ry md tomantic character, but,
on the other hai , one feels &at dxe general stmctue md tone ofthe stoty are
mcient. Moreover, the sme leadet, Ingimund, appears at dris tlme in drc Wehh
Chronides.'� a fact which mav be consideted as some kind of coroboration
since it has not yet been possible to tiace any coirlection between the Trr?,
Fngnent: and the Engnsh 2nd Welsh annalists. It has been pointed out that
place-names prove a Norse setdement in Witt l, and, on the vhole, the story
preserved in the Itish souce is very probable. Since communication v2s no
doubt m2intained with the Norsemen of lreland from the moment of
setdement, it G not surprising that the story should 6id irs vay into rhe Irish
annals. One is u2ble to say moie at the present stage, but it is vitzl th2r rhis
question of reliability should be setded, for imponant material lies buried in the
Tj)fte Ftug,e"t. For example, there is widence of a hitheno unnoticed aliance
of.€thelfl€d ald fie Celts aginst the Scandjnavians, vhich is, if ieliable, a
momentous addition to our knowledge of *,e reign of Edward the Elder.

I Anrdl' aJ lftl"d. TbEe Ftu&r,t4 ed. John o'Donov.n, Irish Alcha€olosol and celtic
Soclety (Dublia 1860).

'� Attuh! CMbd', !.a. 902: karfi|BqtJ TJplaga, !.a. 9o0t Igraln
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vh€re it *ill be easy to kill rhefrj md vhen they witl be swearing by their
sroids od by then shields, as js their custom, they will lay 2stde aI rhetr missite
ve2pons.' They all did accordingly, and they put away rheir arns. And the
rezson why the Idshmen did this to rhe Dres Ms because they were less
friendE to tnem *m to rlE Notsem6. Mmy ofrlem wer tr edin rhis mamer
for large rccks md large bearns wae throm dov.n upon thd; great numbers
dso [wre k eq by ddts rd speats md by every other meds for killins mm_

Bu rl-e olher iorces. $e NoFems. \de r.der rhe hurdle< piacine r\e
wal l . .  wlar  r l -e  Slon '  and f ie  Inshn rn who qoe r" .g them a" . . "  to
thiow down large rocks so that rhey destroyed rhe hurdles over rhem. IXA2I
they did in the face of dis was to plrce large posx mder the hurdles. Wt2t rte
Sdons did was to put all the ale and eater of rhe rown in the cauldJons ofthe
rowD, ro boil rld and pou ihm over those who were dder the hudtes so
thar the skins wr stipped fiom tnen. The dswer which $e Nosemd aave
,o nbs wd @ spred hides on dE hurdles. whrr dr Sdonr drd si, rc ler t;ose
on the att2cking force al d1e beehives iD the toM, so that rhey coutd nor flove
their legs or hdds ftom the geet nmbqs of bees srnging them. Afttsrds
they left the citj' md $ddoned it. lt ras nor long aft€r dut tbeforc rhey canel
to vage batde again.

Thus is the stort told in the third of the Three Fugneztr. Even rf or'e czn
accept the soufce as trustvofthy, the account, as it stands, srill brisdes with
diffrculties. We cannot have much confidence in the accutacv of rhe details: th e
measues rnd counterm€aswes uken by the opposr'g ides dring rhe aftack
on Chester (rocks, posts, boiling liquid, hides ,nd beeE have a distinct tegendary
navour. Th€re ale many other difficulties, but our disrust of rhese superflui ries
and questionable data need not destuoy ou{ faith in the whole story. Much o f
ir ippeffs ,o be sobd enough md much of rr rmgs E-ue. a(. for example, tl e
last sentoc€ with all irs orninous signifrcmcc 1l /ar nat btg aftet ttal belLft thg
.dne to ,,age battb agair. Iflteresting evid€nce is prowided on some obscure
points. The aLnost ridiculous ernphrris laid on.E'th eL€d,s itlness gives suppon
to the viev tlat he was incapacitated for some time before his death, althoueh
ir )s not eas) ro beLi€ve Lhar he wr! an Irr\ald for so tong o rs:mpled. uJ ei s
he suffercd ftom a recunent disease, such as that mvstedous matadv which
rfflicred hi5 fatheFinlaw, Atfred.

Not the least of the diffculties is that of chronolog. The text supplies but
2 few inaccwate dates, and none at all in the present passage. The sffibe move s
easiiy and Mthour order ovcr a period of )ea.rs. equrting rr dme sore evenr s
with others, ftom which they must, in realty, be separated, often by ten yers
or more. It is hopeless to attempt to evolve a satisfactory chronolosical
sructure from Lhe conlibed e;dence of lhe souc€ irsetr. Orher .ouces must

!€ 
u:e4 an4 even so, the resulting structur€ lacks precision. Briefly, it appears,

the Scaadinavians were expeled ftom Irelan4 failed to gain a foothold in Wale s
and then approached -4thelfled who gtanted them tands near Chester. After
a period of peaceful setdement the colonists became aggressive; .Ethetflad
insalled a considerable gadson ir Chestd, and dere fottowed the sttuggie for
*€ city. The er?ulsion offie Norsemen ftom Dubl:n occoned n902. Aaxakt
Anbiae znd Brxt J TlpJt1qiltl recotd the attempt on Wales which was
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ftustr2t€d. This ptobably occufled in or soon after 902.'r Tha, zccording to the
Tbfte Fraguut, rl,eNolsern€n ca.rne to setde near Chester. In 907 -€theifled
testored Chester.'4It vras aa admirable brse against the Danes ofNonhumbria
and the Midlands. Another reason for its fonification may wel be that suggested
n rhe Thfte Frdgrert,i.e. tn control dE Noise colonists in \VifIaI It is cleat that
theywete beco:ning numaous ard dangerous. Collabor.tion betveen D.nes and
Norsemen on a latge scale was not unlikely, and the result vould have beeo
disascous. If the irttoduction of.4thenad\ hosts into Chestet (Tlree Frgntl
can be identified with the t€stotation of that city in 901 (A'1gk-SNon Chn"nq,
a most reasonable assumption, we then have a nred date. The attack on Chestel,
described in such deta4 followed the fottification and took place in or soon after
907, or at least before -;Sthelred's de2th h 911. It is, indeed, highly probable that
Chestet was admgeted by recurr€nt attacks between 907 and 911, for this area
was not ftee ftom ftouble fot mmy yeats.ts These ptoblems of chronology ale
fascinating and it ought to be possible to establish, for dre late nhth and tenth
centuries, a corr€cted dating of events h r\e Azaalet Anbiae ^nd Bflt f
b".jlorju whicA seem less complicated than many p2rts ol the Aagh-Saxorl
Cltna e. \ltts need not concem us, h€rei it is sufficient to assume that
Ingimundt setdement in ]Jyirral feil in the early years of the ten*1 century and
that by 907, or viddn 6ve years of his anival he was able to lead an attack on the
recendy fortifled Chestet.

Pethaps moft impon nt is the infetenc€, from the T/rza Flag"ntt,d\ tbefore
907 the number ofNotse setdements in Wi al was formidable. It will have been
noticed that when Ingimund coveted Chester he made contact vith 6ther leadeis
and explained thei! common position. To his pian a// tk baiet |Jthe Nor?ne, Md
tk Daze! agned, ^ st?j€ment vhich sugg€sts a considerable numbel of setders. It
might be argued that this €onsuttation s'as held in Ir€land and 6at Ingimund had
retumed for reinforcements. The wording ofthe passage makes it vety cleat that
the meeting took place in England: efforts verc made to keep the gthedng
seciet, an unnecessary precaution ifit had been held in lreland, but lnowledg€
of it reached ,rEdrdfl€d, Ingimund was able to present the lacl of Chester and
good lmds as a grievance €ommon to a[ the leaders, ̂nd he /he, cMe lo b,;t basle,
fuitb a't a!"nbtJalkui"r brr. It is obvious that these leadels and their folowers
wete alrcady setded in England. Indeed, the possibillty of any odrer
interptetation need not have been mentiooed, if it were not imperative to
examine caref:lly the very imponant deductions possible ftom these few
sentences. 

'We 
have here direct evidence that thete were many colonies of

Scaidinavians, each mder its owo leader, setded in this r€on. Ingimund\
invasion was not ar isolated one the movement had 2lteady reached seioLrs
proportions before the attack on Chester.

It is intetesting to note the racial composition of the new setders in Wiffal.
Undoubtedly the Norsemen pteponderate, but among them we find Danes and

'3 See abdq note z
" AsC (M.nia" kgitt t !.a. 901 .
rJ Wlid of Mdh6buy teus of Eouble et Chest€r i@edately befo!€ Ed@d's death in

924, Gdr B,l,' eoUs Sds) I, 144. In tbis affaL the Britons plaFd some pri
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even native lrish, if the Gdil Gaedhtlveft men allrish birth and blood. Such a
racial mixture ]n the Norse setd€ment ofnorth-west EnEland has never beefl
slres\ed. b-r that u ch,rmcrenzed Lhc rovemenr n fi7a pA", reasonabt€
suoposiuon. we chould ce-,inly expecr ro 6nd Danes una o-...."-r*.q
rdvenru* '  zmong rhe \orsemen. for rhere mJsr have been nanv.m"Uei
erpediuons rhr rho.e qhich ha!e been recorded n rhe chrotude,. h is known
that Danes lo.g preyed upon lreland, foi the Ilish annalists distinsuish between
Norqegrrs { n,rga./( 'Tdr Foreigns.t nd Dffis , D,brgdjtl. DaR
Foreigne$).'" English souces seldom make such a distincrionr thev 2ie content
to describe all raiden zs 'heathen', or they use the teffis .Danes, md Nonhmen,
of any band ofscandinavians, ger€raly vithout discrimination. Frcm Ilish and
Welsh chronicles .ve know that the Danes had previousty visited *is resion.
Under he ver 855 lhe,-? nal a;f 0lm rccord rlx a cenarn Orn, .teader oJ the
BIek Gcntiles' @"A 'nn, i.e. D,tk Fotetgnel.s ot D'bh!att4, vas dain by Rhodri
MavL This episod€ may be related to the devastarion ofAngtesey by the ,Black
Cenrla Armh, Caqonae and Bnt , Dwragia"...z. 85Jr. F.om , charrer of
85\,\ q"a a f,ed,tt p4ea n lfroreaten4tB tr.2, been.uggesred thar Oms
expedition had penetrated into the West Midlmds. Wharever may have been the
errerr of Orm. raid. the Dane. conrir red to af0ic' rhe counry brrueen
Caemavon and the Dee (4n a/N! CMbiae aa1 BntJ TJ'aragi0,1). Thus one is oot
sulpdsed to leffn that the Scandinavizn setders in Wiltal ioctuded Danes amone
dreir n.rmbers.r '

This lengthy dis@ssiofl of Ingjmud's sehlement in Cheshite has been
deliberale. ForChesnire lheNorse mgradon ii of ruch $e.ar conrquence !h 
a brief rcfer€nce is insufficient to presewe the balance betw€en the highly
imponant but obscure Norse setdement and the vel documenred but relativ€lv
insigificant Dmish raids from the east.

Mercian defence .
\Xhil€ Edvard v2s building a series of forts h rhe soun\ern Midlands (at
Hertford, Witham, Buckingham, etc.), .€thelflEd vas dev€loping a para[el
programme in vestero Meroa. Chestet had been restor€d in 907, and a fort at
B/e/"e'rytgw^sbitt'n\910, probably after the raid which cdminated in the Battle
ofTettenhal h2d fruther emphasiz€d west€m Merciat ldnerability ro sudden
Datu5h ,rt2cks. There lolowed foruesses at lr'geare fl/ay. qr2,, Bndgnorh
Gummer, 912), T1mworth (early summer, 913), Stafford ody, 913), Eddisbury
(eady summer, 914), Warwicl (probably tust or second veek tn Seprember, 914),
ChilJbury (plobablyJanuary, 915), Vwdryis(e rty 915) and Runcom 0ate in 91s,
probably December).

Some of,Edrelfledt fors have not yet been satisfactorily idenrified airhough
s!€gestions have been made from time to time. TheL general purpose is,
hovever, faidy clear. In the frst place, they were convenienr bases for either

'" A disti.ction which qs not, of codsq b6ed on phj'sical .hahcteristics.
n \\,. d. G. Bnch, Cnntktiw S&a,itu,,3 !016 eo;d6, rs85-99), no. 487.
'" lymwietu,. 'fte Vdadrtetdt originalty ocopied tu country romd Shresbuly (i...

wroxercr md The wiekin).
" See bdow for the place'nd€ siddce
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offensive or defensive action. The Dd1es had often demonsEated the militaJv
ralue ot lon;Eed posirion(. bd lhe FngLsh lndtr Alfted hrd leamed d,e lesson.
Fonification, horrevel remporary or rudimeiltary, h€ld a prominent place in the
strneg/ of the Anglo D,nish van, a$d rhe sedes of forts formed a; imDortant
p14 oF rle Englir\ milirary org,nizauon. Secondti, rhe.e fo-r, were rle onh
effr.dve co:n,er mei\ure ro fie <uddpn :nd dev,s-atns DM,s" rtd;
\ Jlneruble irea( were lhis protecred: rr woutd be h,rrdou. ror rnr D;n.h
Force to penemre EngLsh rrmroft lealrng unred-ced fomesses n rs reu ro cur
offretreat. The fort system prcvided a permanent defmce, and undoubtediy ir
was more effective than a standing army alone even if the difficulties of
maintaiaing ifl the field 2la:ge pemaaent and mobile foice had nor ag2in and
"gain proved insupdrble. S,lffo-d. Trm$orb rno Vhic\ proreired the
Mercim border against the line of Danish armies hoiding Derby, Leicesttr and
Nonh2mptoo.' Chest€1, Runcom md Eddisbury guarded rhe estuaries of tte
Dee and the Meney, strengthened the nonhern ftontier and probably selv€d to
lwe rhe Norsemen l'l \\ iral. Cturbury srood on rt^e W.t,t U"ra.l' ""a
Btidgnonh controlled 2n impofiant Sevem crossing much favoued by the
Danes. Thus did,6them€d's fons incriase the secufiw of north wesr Mercia. the
vulnerabiliq' of q'hich had hitheno been most dangetous. Thirdly, the fort
system of nonh,west Metcia probably had mother object - to erect a baftier
betweh the Danes and the west. It l'zs obviousty desinble that an impenetrable
wedge,hould be Lhflsr berween rhe Iffge rd resJes( Scmdinaum toputadon
in Vinzl and the Scandinavians in easten Eogland. To inffease the m€nace of
rhe Darush -ordes:r rhe \-tdlrnd. and \onhumbaa. \orsemen from heland
vere now affiving in the north. In or about 919 Rasnatd captured yorL and set
hnself up,s kiog bur he h,d gahed po(,e.non orpans oiNorrh r b.a .ome
five or six years before this date, as is shown by the details preserv€d by the
anonlmous \ryiter of the H,irria de S ancto Chthbr//n.2 k w^s highly likely that the
estuades of &e Dee and the Metsev rvould become the main [nes of
commuf,ication between Ireland and the Nonemen in no!.rhem Eogtand, and
rhe buildhg of Ions ar Eddsbu5r ur rle erly summer ofq14 and rt RUllcom rn
the winttr of 915 no doubt closely followed the aftiva1 of Rasnaid and the
\orsemen n Nonhumbr[. Tbese rwo new fons, tded by Lhesr;r, helped nor
only ro safeg!.ard $e nonhem fro.lriers ofnoni qest Mercra but also ro b,r the
toute ftom lreland via nhe rllo wesrern dvers. Thev were later. in 919. reinforced

:0 It b pefiaps vonhr of roric€ rhar the forts at Sbfford and Tmworth ver bujtt witbh
z few oontls of one or rhe fry Danish e$editio's which the Crr,r,, .t lhis d'te co,sid€s
hport ot oough to be recdd€d. It ws d e"pedition, lealy rwo eryediiions, of ihe combjned
ami.s of L.icest€r and Nolthdpton md ir piobably ocMed in Ap.it 913. Ct ASC (A) ra
,17. Th; signifiont jutzposiron of dltes has bem ovdlook€d b4ause of tle chronotosi.,l
contusion oitdwrdt r.ign. The pre.eo' chrcnology 6. m gmqal. tn,, sugss,ed by \i. S.
Angus, 'Ihe cb'onoloSy of the ieig' of Edwd 6e Etder,, E Utilh HstaliNat B,tuiry 53 (1938),
194-21q at p. 194 ebo has d€d€d aqy 6d]' probleos vhich have long delayed a close study
of the leign of EdMd the Elde.

" It wuld sm thafu.lations betwd Mdcia nd rhe Wetsh wc not good, tt l*t during
Lhe-pdioduds rsN. ChrbuI] Ms bun' rppmndy r anEoprtion ofuouble frcm u,le..

" Slm@r o'Duhd. Her', RZs fRous Serev.l. t64-214. CL F M 5'r.,o., The
Dana in England', i]rd,ars 0.f rh. Bitub Atud.al 13 (1921, +5.
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by anot\d fon at Thdwal md by rhe restoiarion ofthe defences jn Manchesrer,
probably after R€n,ld's position had become more secue and. consequentlv.
more dangsou.  ,o rhe tngLsh.  lndced.  one crno,  doubt  rhar  * - .  . ines of
fons in oorth-west Mercia vas primdily intended to intenupt *re Scandjn2vjan
lines of communication through Cheshire. Vithout n\ese stronqholds the Dee
dd \.ler.q mglr have become mere chdnel. forS.-din,,- ie,"f.rceme.r.,
md Wnrd might have become arl alien recruitinq $ound md a ,second frontl
against Meicia.

Scandinavizn influence in Mercia
It rddns nov to estimate the extent and importanc€ of Scandinavian hfluence
upon this region ofnorlh vest Mercia_ The documentaty evjdence is. as v.e have
seen, ftagmotzry and difficvtt to interyret The Argla Saxa Cbrarith, on whlch
we may safeiy iely, tells only of t\ro ol three despeiate Danish taids. the effects
o- whcl^ ,ccm ro have been epomerrt: r-he-e i. nt hn, of pemaaen, "c-tlemen .
OrheN 'e we .lre alfos. reduced ,o fouo\!1nq jr Jr-.h rrjdrlor or doubrtu-
au, lo-ry ' lh ;s  Tf lsh accounr qr  f i rsr  gtance apprrr"  ro br  very compte e.  b. r .
,lrtr cutsng awat rhe legfld"rj derdls cLch /s rho.e wh.h ,dom -he I rr'ck on
Chester and which are of Iitde historicat value whether true or false. ve 6nd
ou,eh es left w & rhe rerge InFormauo- hrr a sroup oi:Sc,-dina!aa, rrom
lre i rnd hdd scded m rhe neighbou,hood oFchene-.  The rey,  r -he,heores of
mass-nigrations and thickly populated cotonies, is mefe interence. It is desnable.
therefore. 'o produce oLher suppofl ior rhe\e infe.sce. befo-e -n.i.rlre on hn-
rcceprrce Itgear numbe\ o'Scandralrin( ser ed in cf esh;e _ ioipm.tical
purposes the folowing suney is limited to Cheshire - we should erpeci to find
traces of them at a later da!e. They cenainly left rheit mark, but this mrk has
mmy facets, och requiing for its interpretatjon a close and specirliz€d srudy. At
prc'ent ir rs rmpossible ro do more rhan ,ugges- $ here uacc, ot Scandiranan
influence ma\ be tound.

Many archaeological remarns h2ve suffived and arc avaitable for study. No
iremp. r he.e 1 ade ro drrl adequaretj qrrh r1e rrct r'eo,oF.jl evide..e bec.tu,e.
fmt- mosr of re :r.rren" seems ro oe of a dzre con.rderabl\ tjrer .hd rhe Lmr
of our choso period, and, secondly, because rhe subject requires a more
complere,nd. l  more specraDed uearmenr rhn is  possibte here.  l r  is  to  be
hoped rhrr Lhe w'.ole quesdon ofsc,ndinl\ an .roni ronuments in Cheshire
vili be fuily dealt with else\vheie. Her€ ir musr suffice to note that rhe
Scmdinavian settlement, especiatly in X7in2l, was so intense rhat jt has cotoured
the developmflt of sculpture md afi-foims jn rhe area and has left abundant
eviddce for the mhaeologist.

Native customs and instiutions wete also modified by Scandinavian
innorldons in areas where Lhe rten serde$ were numerou,. Thir new influcace
may b€ seen most clearly h the Dmela\r' counties but th€ customs of Cheshire
did not remajn unaffected. It is plobable that the !t iltdicet ci,iattf3 ot Chestet
vere lawmen such as are found in 6e Danish boroughs. The rerm .lawman,.
lq.haatu,. r. denved trcm ON &tu,,/u,h,cf melas iskiUed rn t,w.; borh ,he

t Dan{da BNk. to. 262b.
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office and its name arc Scmdinavian. La\rmen ol doomsmen aDDeai more than
a h tndred yeds afler Dom esd^\ 6 the M4gt4 ca,ia ,fCtxte?' mi agx rcat the
end of the thift€enth century in a charter of Abbor Simon.'�s h is perhaps
notewonhy that the Mzd& A'Na af Chelhr refers to tl1e ituli.rr de lt th" this
suggests that othet to\r'ns in the neighbourhood had also adopted the
Scandinavian institution of lawmen.'�? Arother official whose name reveals
Scandinavian influ€nce is rhe rdffaber.'�8 Tbis is rhe ON rakalnbtn, vell rccoded
in Scandinavian lav as a prosecutot ot fotmal accuser) The use of this word and
the suflival into the thineenth century of anci€lt Scandinavian customs, not
uncommon in Danelaw proper, show quite defiritely that Cheshire did not
escape Scandinavianizatiol rn the Maga Carra afCbxato there also occurs the
tetm tht en i.,'absolutely no', a formal denial of guilr by an accused person.
Another form, tbpeirtnaJ, occ\)rs in th€ Danish borough of Iricestei. It is
dediea ftom ON !!,En ;t "ei. A considerable number of Scandinavims must have
been present to effect the ineoduction of new customs and te1ms into the native
legal ploceduJe. Scddiravirr rafluence upon medirval in.Dtuuons m Cheslxre
seems to offer an irteresting field for tuture research.

It is w€I known, however, that Scindinavian influence in Cheshire vas not
sufflciot to change the bases of land assessment from hides to carucates.
Cheshire, urlike the Danelav counties, temained a hidated rea, but one or two
faint traces ofthe Scandinavian slstem are tecognizable in the Domesday surley.
Handbrifue, Cheshirc in the vicinity ofwhich, it may be noted, tradition fixes
Ingimund's setdement is assessed in cmcates, thtee in nmber. Ptofessor
TaiC' has czlcula.ed rhar rl.ele rhree cncrres,.e eou\ilenr !o ore hide. an
eqMdon nor nrdenced el'ewhere." No ome- caru.r'-;s apper. ir lhe Lhe.hire
Domesdan but 15 bovates have been ooticed ard accepted as'evidence of
S€andinavian influence upon the subdivision ofthe fiscal hide'.3' It may be added
that ofthese 15 bov2tes fou (,t Ov€+ool) ,Je fomd in the Norse area ofwnral
and the lenaini.g eleven (at Sutton by Mlddlewich, Over Tabley, Nether Tabley
and Lower Peover) are found in the Danish area of east Cheshire as marked on
the accompanyins map (frs.3.1).

It vil have been noticed that the lawmen of Chester numbered twelve, that
the t,lree Handbridge ca cates are said to equal one hide and that in Lancashhe
sou$ ofth€ Ribble the hide is equivalent to six carucares. This illustrates another
Scandinavian characteristic, a preference for the duodecimal system ofreckoning.
The English counted in fives and tens vhereas the Scandinavians prefened sixes,
twelves and eighteens. It should be emphasized th2t this ls a gtoss over-

' J. 
'l^',t ed., Tl, Cban LU ot PlSlrtu aJ tk Abby oJ St.tvtrb'Eh Ch*kt, 2 lols, Cheth^m

Society NM Series 79 aod 82 (9n 23),1, rA2-107 .
rs Ibid, Ir, 341.
x lbid,I, 106, d ?tn,iorm d' ,htidntd irAen & Wnh bilrta br a"ibr! !a/i!.
' They 2pp* in sofre ndolial !ols.
! Chad,h! af th' Abb! af St wert'Bl O{hr, \ rc3.
:' Cl 'The Ddes 6 Enghnd', p. 35.
tD Chan"bD, aJ tht Abbrt aJ St Wtb'Ub Cbdttt,I. r03.
\ 

J.'r^t, The Dar4dql SMg o/Cr,,,a Chetlm soci.9 New sdi€s 75 (1916), p. 10.
3: Th.1ac6hlr€' hide appdendy contained s c@caEs.
'1 Tb' Dondq SsnV aJcb6hiE,p.13.
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simplifica.ion ofthe question, and that in my case such evidence is often frncjtul
md comodsrrl. Ar rhe momenr one ma) only suggesr rhd, caretul coUeccion
of evdence. compared vnih r€suh, fiom orher ,rej5. mr) perhrps give ro rhis
poinr .r de6nition which ir nov lacks. The v,gue prer.r.n..-"y "rti" U. ̂ or.
than corDcdence. buq ar l€a.q evmples ofduodecimd rect oning are conunon.
H.J. Hewi,r h,5 shoqn rhar dU;ng rhe rounesrh cenrury rhe nDmbe. of.atr
pds or cluldrons $ a Ch€sture satr-house rended ro be srandlrdized.'. Twelte
was the usu,l number, and srnall€r salt houses with six pans \r,efe frequently
called a 'halfwich-house' or a talf salr{ofk . Oth€r ellamples are readilv amnabte
bur prtient r€search 's required before one can use s,.t *,a.... "ri porit,.
indiratiofl of Scandinavian influence. It may be remafted, before leNing n\is
point, thrt the dcient sFtems ofland measuement io Cheshile seem to be a
tuuitful field for tuture investiearion.

More defnite is the system ofrnoneraly computation which in the Cheshire
Domesday shows distinct traces of Scandinavian influence. The Scandtnavims
io Cheshire may not have been able to displace t\e hide in favour of &e carucare
h land ralk.. buL h money values there rs ample evidence rhar rhe sprem was
ialgeiy Scandhavim or ScMdhaviaruzed. The S.andjnaum sy.rem revol\ed
,round he r/a and gr€ady compljcared rhe tngL!h pracJc." li-s:

1 ,,2 = 16 \tverpennie5.
10 aft = 1 m^* (13s e).

120 ,'z - a long hun&ed of silver €8).

The rra is mentioned by n2El€ onty twice in th€ Cheshire Domesday _ h the
city 6re-Enes and in the T.LF,. v n non of H'ttirybrnl? - but it seems to be
2r rhe roor of$e many mmortat ratuaoon..13 Cuddington. for ermple, ,( worlh
16d (i.e. 1 ,'z) and the bishop's mmor of Wybu:rbury was wofih 5; 4d. T.R.E.
(i.e. 4 ,/u). It is not necessary to give a cohlplere list of such instances: it is
suffici€it to norice that rums of money, fines and vatuations frequenrly appear
as multiples ofrhe ,/z of 16 silver pemies. We find arnomts like 1s 4d, 5s 44. 6s
8d,9s 4d,10s 8d.,13s 4d and 17s 4d which mean r€specrively 1,4 5,7,8,10 and
13 ,ra. In the above czses rh€ awkward sms make ouf conclusion so definite
that we may feel jusrified in regatding mote common ,mounts 2s multiples of the
,/a. e.g. 4s. 8s. l2(. 165 and 20! €tc. may wel represenr I, o. 9. 12, )S otu,whne
jn {8 we m.ry see rhe long hundred of silver r I20 ara7.

To tum ftom money to moneyets we again find evid€nce of a Scandinavian
setdement Many of Lhe Chestet moneyen have Scandinavian names. clancios
through rhe lis{ one ar once norices .uch nanes as Thurstan (zza,€Lhels,anl
wtuch is realJl O\ Forsteinn. In rhc hundJed yean before rhe Norman Conquesr
we find names like Colben (oN Kolbeinn), Cotbrand (oN Kotbtandt), -roc
(oN Kr6kr), Fargiim (ON Farednu), Huscarl (oN Hnskart), swedtcol (oN

'.' 
lqe&Ml( tq^i4. Che'bffi Socie$ New S€es 88 | tt2o,. p. lO,)

" ct "Ihe Dbes in E%lrd'. p l?
'" Ttu Dohqdz 5'N9 a.l Cbahfl. P.82.'' ibi<L D. 120.
! Ibid ;. 44.
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Svankolr), Sveattinc (oN Sveitiner), Svegen (oN Sveinn), Thorald (oN
F6raldr) and Thurmod (oN l,o$n66r). This Scandinavian strain of peisonal
nomenclature survived dle Conquest, and among Chester moneyels in the
century after 1066 we have Sunoulf (ON Sunn,Xfr), Ravensvart (ON
Hntusvartr), Thurbem (oN t'orblQm), ard Unnulf (oN Hu'd6rft). Even more
interesdng perhaps is the surprising number ofliGh petsonal names among the
Chester moneyels: MBldomen (ten,. .Ethelstan), ld€lsuthan (kn?. F,dezt),
Macsudlan \Ge,p. Cnu9, Ginichrist (rar?. Ha{old I and Harthacnut) and Gilemor
(tt Q. l]3r,ry l).'r�|,erc can be no doubt that the Norsemen who htroduced these
names had long lived in lretand; perhaps also the Scandinaviaa hordes which
senled in lriral included many native Iish adventuiers, as indeed is suggested
by the Tbee Fragdettr.e'ft'e above Iists arc not complete; they are htended ooly
to iilusrlate the sftong Scandinavian element h the petsonal names.

Scandinavian personal names
The personal names of the pie-Conquest Domesday landholders give the same
impiession. A complete list{ of such personal names in the Cheshile Domesday
is given hele because no such list is anailable elsewhere"' and because it may be
useful to Cheshire students of Domesday Book. From it we see hov v€ry
powerfiri vas the Scandinavian element h Cheshirc penonal nomendature at the
end of the OId English period. It wil be noticed, incidentally, that some of the
Chester moneyers appear in the list.

ON Arogrirnr, ODan Arngdm pB Haregtim, Ategflm)
ON, ODan Ani, OSw Ame (DB Eme, Erni)
ON Ankel, ODan &nketil @B AJchil)
ON Asgautr, ODan, OSw Asgut, Asgot @B Ansgot, Osgoq
ODan Auti OB Outi)
OIr B€olad (DB Belm)
oN, oDan Beisi @B Be$)
oN *Frani (DB Fran)
oN Gama[ oDan, osw Gamal (DB G.md)
ON Grimlell, ODan Gdmkel FDB Gdnch€l)
ON Grimr, oSw Grim @B Gdm)
oN *Gunningr @B Guminc)
ON Gulnarr, ODan, OSw Grtr,r (DB Gunne4
ON Gurnvar, ODan, OSv Gun vol @B Gunno4
ON Gudleikr, OSw Gudhlek @B Godac)

:' See abovc, note 12.
{ To the list shodd be added ON Hdal&, ODd, OSvHdel4 od OSv Morlsr. Allhowh

the krng and edl btr Scmdinavim nmes it wutd be misleading to includ€ th@ dong the

oldinary Ch6hii€ lr!<lholdds for ou present p!tP6e.
a' Pfofe$or Tait has frdk€d somc, bDt oot ail, of the S.aldinaei.n p€$onal nmes by an

lstdisL in the ind* to his Darah' Srtuy o.f Cbqhi\ N.nable eissiods e the comon Ene

dd Emi Dedo! Hsddf, dd 3ds. Fulthd infomation should be sought in Olof von

F?i,li*nsTht Pft .t:Mq'at Pnord! NMa olDonaA! Btuk Nppsala, 1937), on which L\€ Pftsent
List is to a glst ertent b2sd,
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oN Htku, Hiloq oDm, osv Halun, HaLon (DB Hacon, Hacu)
ON Hilfdan, ODan, OSw Ha.lfdan, Haldan (DB Hatden, Alden)
ON Hasteinn, ODm, OSv Hasten pB Hasten)
ON l.tu2fd, ODan Rawn, OSw Rmpn (DB Rauen(e)
oN Hralnkell, OSw Ramkel -DB tuue(n)chel, Rauecate)
oN Hrafnsvdti pB Rauesual, Rausue)
oN Hundingr (DB Hunding, Hundin)
oN Hund6lfr (DB Hundllo
oN, oDan K2r1(i), osv Kad(e) @B Carle)
ON Ketil, ODan Keril, OSv K€tii @B CheteD
ON Kolbeinn, ODm, OSw Kolben (DB Colben)
ON Lo6inn, ODan Loth€n, OSw Ludhin, Lodhin @B Loten)
oN *Moifari (DB Mofar)
oN omr, oDan, osw orm @B ormE
oN R2snaldr, oDan Regnvald, osv Pusn(v)ald (DB Ragenal)
oN Sigddr ODan Slgrith, OSw Sigridh @B Segtid)
ON Steinkell, ODan, OSv Stenkit (DB Steinchetel)
ON Steinn, ODan, OSw Sten FDB Stein)
ON Stein6lfr, OSw Srenulf (DB Srenl]lo
ON l,i6661ft, ODan Thiuthull OSw Thiudhutf pB Dedol, D€dou)
ON b6r6r, oDan Thorrh, OSw Thordh (DB Toret, Toreth)
ON T6ki, OD2n Toki, OS\r Toke @B Tochi)
ASc *uhtbrand A) OB Ostebrand)
O\ UlfkeU. ODan U.fki l  OB Uloet.  Ulchere ,
ON Urr, oDm, OSv Ulf -DB Ulo
ON Vetrliai (DB lrinrelet)

To these some schola{s might addl

oN Bialnule @B BemuD
ON Brinn, ODm, OSv Btun (DB Blu)

Bemulfand B1un, however, mighr have developed from OE Beom$df and OE
Bflrn rcspectively. Th€ usual slight indications of ofigin, such as those for
exmple vhich male us prefff ON Gudleikr ro OE Gudtac as rhe origin of the
Cheshire Godac," ate absent. It is perhaps wodhy of note that Domesday
landholden wiLh the names Bemulf and Btm occur only in Scandinavia! areas.is
Funhermore, the seven manors held by men caled Bemuf md Brun in Cheshne
are alj" vithout dception, n Hd&rta" H&drcd,, rhe most eastern and the most
Danish pafi of the county. More Eoubte is Dot, &e narne of a man who held
some 17 Cheshire manors. Feilirzen favous a Scandin2vian origin,a but perhaps
it is safer to leave his nam€ out of our present calcuiations.

r: Feilitzeo, p. 278, sbt€s that OE GuAlac is no! fodd afttr 82,1.
* i.e. Cheshile, Ddbyshne, Ianc.shn . Nottinghdshire. Staffoldshire, Suffoi! and

Yorkshne. F.iliem, pp. 200, 209.
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The Scandinavian persooal nmes listed above represent a considerable
proportion ofthe total number ofFe-Conquest personal n mes in the Cheshire
Domesday. Of the total of 96,45 45 are English ard 41 are Scandinavian. To the
latter may be added tvo perhaps thtee, doubtF:l names. That is to say, we find
roughly as many Scandinaviaa as English names among the T.RE. landholders.
This ploportion is unexpectedly high for Cheshne, and it is, of cowse, a
stagg€ring proof of Scandinavian influence.

Beyond r.his point, hovever, it would be hazaldous to dtaw any historical
conclusions. For example, it would be unjustifiable to aigue that equai numbers
of Scandinavian and Erylish names imply equal numbets of Scandinavians and
Englishmen in the poputation. Ap.!t ftom the fact that by 1066 AD, 150 yea$
ofracial int€rmingling had occ1lrfed, l}Ie know that Scandinavian names showed
a greater variety and a greater vitality than did native English names. Our above
equal proponions, thelefore, probably represents a preponderance ofEnglish
biood. We are hampered by not knowing if a recurlent nrme belongs to the sme
iodividual. The likelihood that &e same name covets mote than one individual
is geady increased when we ate dealing with the English elment'and any
gu€ss€s as to relative popuiations on a mere 'nalne-fot-oame' basis would
certainly *agg€rate the Scandinavian element at the expense of the Engl.ish
eiement Moreower, it would be quite impossible to kansfer our data to a map.

If some kind ofmap G desned its basis must be the manor. Ifve mark each
manor by a man widr a Scandinavian nzme and, by a different symbol, each
rnanor held by a man with a,a English narne, we shal have a distribution map of
Scandinavian and English personal names. These results, sti1l notoriously
unreliable, will at least be less plejudicial to the English elsnent of dte
population dlan a 'name-for-name' argum€nt We shali leam nothing more about
the relative flumbers of Scandinavians and Englishmen in Cheshire,a? aad what
we may leam of their distribution wil be vague and inconclusive in the eltreme.
Ifthere exisB any justiEcation for proceeding fiuthet with this design it must be
thar $e resul!s are inreresdns rafier lhan us€tu.

a! Omitong Haol4 Morcr, etc. Also sa6 olthe 96 rdes de OId Welsh o! Old Ge!fu.
We r daling only with th. 89 English zod Scddiuvid nmes of shalter lddholdes.

'" Not nor€ rld half a dozo of the S.mdilrid nm€s ocG hoF than thre tihes wft
if we includ. the comon Ahi 0) md T6Li (6) md the douhfrn Bru (s). By compdisd d:e
Englbh @es r.fu ftequenq, e.& I&fnod (1s), Godric (13), Godvi& (12), wulfset (11).
Ezdwin€ (10), Eidwdd (8), .tc. lt is rdely po$ible to decide h@ lMy men shelter urdd
ea.h of these ddesj the c@on pacti.c of tldsfding undivided aI the ldds of r T.R.E.
holds to a ,ingl€ nN tdrdt is of limited $istalc to us. On th€ othd hmd OE Eu &ic, *hich
oc@s fou tim6, scds to c(E at last two tm: thi3 rs the impressiod conveyed by the €oLT
rhat Broofthzl w6 held by E&ic and Edd.' (265b). Evd hde {e should not ignoi€ the
pGsibility of a sribal e@r for we shodd €*p6t sm€ disdnction to be m.de betwen tvo md
of the sde nee dd so closelr asso@t d.

'7 It G impossible to say md. dm thaq 2s pointed out ibove, dE uctpcct dly high
prcpodion of S.sdiMvid pFconquclt pconrl nd€s in Domsd.y Boo! Pfts th.t th.
Sddindid infludc. had bd v€ty Dowdtul.
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On counting the 'English'and 'Scandinavian' 
find that the

Froportron is seven to thtee, i.e. rhat 30% of them are held by men with
Scmdinavlan names. This ls the avelage for rhe whole comty 2nd ir is interestjns
-o 'ee l'ow t]re peruenr4e ot Scandrn^rd mr.or" in e.o .undred comparei
w,th d^ \ ,verage In vla,a'aa and C^rc Hs dred. rhe \cardy "vi;n propoltro
is somewhat ovei 45.5%. This is to be expected since Whral was heavily settted
hy No:Isemen. Hdnilt0 Hundred lies in the extrcme e2st of Cheshire and in
vhat we know ftom place-names to have been a Danish area. It is therefore not
surprGing to fiod th€ highest proportion ofscandinavim names here. The seven
manors of the doubtfiil Brun and Bemulf complicare calcularions, but, even if
\re ignore them, 47% ofrhe manors 2r€ 'Scandinavian'. Ifwe count them as
'Scandinavian', as indeed we owht, the propoftion rises to 62.5%. Leavins the
knoq n 5randlrr.id- "rers re find 2-a D n tv/aryadara,. 25.5", in Dtit.t.
25% in Mildettui., 2t% in Tmrnd,ee ^nd tess d:.3:n 10.5Yo n Bochelatq noice that
a erc belov Lhe county avenge al30yo.In F.oelas Hudted the propoftion js
31.25%, but it is impoftant to note ihat four out of rhe nve Scandjnavim names
aft rn the dtreme wesq i.e. vitualy in the Norse alea of Wirral. Of R;eloa wit\
de rathd high proponion of 43.75%, ihe salne difference is very markedr in the
Norse westem half of the hmdJed 'Scandinavim' mmors DrcDonderate bv thrce
,o one i .e .  

-5oo 
b-r  rn -he ersrem hdl f  t "g ' . t  ,nano, .  p, ipo"ae Le iy  *"

to one. It might be rcmdked, too, that of the 27% found in ttr/an 1,ldarha'
alnost aLl L€ ifl the eastem h2lf of n\e hu red, i.e. in the Dmish area. and also
th^t in Ddertan most of the 'S€andinavian' manors are in the north-west and
none in Lhe soJrh rasr which ;s remore f.om lhe None rr U irral.

From the above details conceming the hundrcds of R'ek1t, Rjredat', Dsd5ta,
^nd WMrsdei'rl it\tn\he apparmr that the hundreds do not form good bases
fo. . , icu l ,don.  l r  s  hr  more r l is lac.o4 ,o d vrde Che.hrre n-o r - l - ree bel ' . ,
vestern, centrrl and eastern. The results are recorded on the sketch maD of is.
3.1.  In  -he ryo s ' .aded arer(  Scddin i , ian m-nor,  " re a.  .omro-  , .  tns l . -h
mtnols : d ere rfubour 500 o oi edcl^. ln rhe .enml betr tneLi(h - dor, a;e in
lhe mrionD of fou -o one...e. rhe Scrdinlqln propordon i.rl( ,o 20 d rnd he
English proportion rises to 80%. It wil be noticed that the tvo shaded areas
bear a dose reladon to the Noise and Danish areas as teveated below bv olace
-ames. tn rpire of rhegtrrri be[eld r- by 00u racii in,trmnglnghld r;bbed
the Scandhavian personal names ofany value for distribution purposes,i' yer we
have been able to consttucr this interesring looking map.

After a[, hovevei, our map is based upon a shaky experiment in calcularion,
and it should perhaps be taken as a warning €ajnst the dangers of ing€flious
statistical mampulatioo. The iesults may be accurate, but the foundations are not
very fitm and we are left viL\ an uneasy feeling riat statisrics, if convenientty
interpreted, will ptove anyrhing We must thercfore insist that rhe above
proportions ate not offered as a proofofanFhing: they are offered as a matrer

* Th€re wd€ 272 nmes T.R.E. in the hdd. of non-'oble lavhen wirh Enptisl or
studtutu. nms. Oi rh6e rhe'ol.ei. o, r85 h.d Fneli.h n-* -i -t . LoH- oieo r',a
Scandinavian ndes. The remaining s*en nands wee hdd by Bnn dd Bemulfwhich de
probably Scandioarian nmes. Docs mdoh ire dcluded from ri'es€ fislres.

4 The Do,{d.! Srfl? aJ Cltulhift, p. N.
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of inttrest together with a waioing rhar it vould be unwise to buitd any historical
conclurons upon. !]rem. B-.. ,tlhough rhev mdy oe u,e e.( as a proof rr
rqemrl!€,. jr r(.j d fferdr maner ro poinr o r- lhr *ev corncide nprdj wrrh -rrc
more \oud e\ rdence or place nimes. The rrD shodd be compred qirh rhe
phce nrme map below ,fig. J.2r and it\ srg- 6can.e w;U be aL once rpprenr.

-Uelore 
leJvjng rhe subied of per.ona nrmes ,s revert]ng 5cddr1a\,an

Inuuence. r ray be nored firr 5cmdina\ab penoaat nmes conum,ed r Uvinp
u,e ]ong, f ter  rhe Nomm Lorquesr .  No coUecLjon rs ; rar tabte but  oni
r .equenuy meets Jcand-na\r ,n name" in  nedjera l  doc.menr.  In  rhe (he\rer
Chartulatys are fouad names lile Anketil, Anschetil, Asschetill (ON Aske[
A(keril j.John cmel rO\ Carax,, C @uara rON Curvor fen. . Gulha ,oN
Crn" fet).,. Rds rON Hrafn.. Orm roN Orrur. Osgo. (ON \sgaurrj, jrelJlotL
(oN-Stein6lfr), Sw€im (oN Sveinn) md Tokj (oN rou;. L",Ja"ng t" tt "
tvelfth and n\ifteend centuries and they shown that the Scmdinavian in'nuence
on English personal nomenclature was neirher stiEht nor ftansient.

Scandinavian lrlace-nahes
Moie reliable @idence of Scmdinavim setttement in Cheshite may be recovered
by a study of topogaphicat names. They reveal a dense Nors€ DoDularion in
wi-ral .lnd .hey prorde a confilmaron of rhe lrad,rion wh,ch Lcs oehrnd rhe
story of Ingimund's aftival; rhey alow us to fix raciat boundaries with some
degree of  precrsror  ind. ,bo\e aJ.  lhey pro\e,  sparse bur  deFnire Danjrh
setdemsr in earl Cheshire which .as es.rped dre "otice oraU chronjcter,. Ths
rs ro' the Dtacr ror rn e\?osjEon of !he rechtuc,l melhods ofpt,c€_name srudy.
and o.ly such explrnations udl be given ,s are necessaty to an*derst^ding ii
the arguments and condusions. Fitsq it is necessdy to remembet that it is usu'at1v
pos$ble.  af rer  srmi tung,nc,enr .peUngs. ,o decide wneLhc.  or  nor  a otace_
name his bern crea,ed by Scrd]n.rvun,. rf a place.nrme has beer crea;d bv
Scjndmau/as ir wJl .o,lrarn Scandn,v-rn wo-d. o. perh,ps a Srundrn*;i
pdson.ll nmp. and ir n'a) nen preserve rmces ofscandinavirn gammaocat
inflections. The detecrion of these dues need not concern is here. Sometines it
E possible ro +ow lbar cerLain.Engt.h ptice rrmer hdve beer pronounced b)
scrdrna\rm\ and l-Jve rherefo-e de\eloped rlong differenr L.es:
Scandinavianization of English sounds js a common phenomenon. It will be
agreed that such evidence prcsumes the existence of Scmdinavians _ manv
where i place nmr h^ becn whotv creared b] Sc,ndln"v an+peat<lng peopli
andzr leasr more than a few vhere rhe developmenr .r- r"gj,,h prii_,;.
has b€en modr6ed bvSc,ndinalLan influence

. lj"h=*", 
tr9- c1tain lmguage differenes rt rs occasronauy possible to

decjde whethet a Scandinavim place name is Danish or Notse. ihe whote
questron of what coostitutes a safe Danish tesr, is stil unsetrled. and manv
sugested cnrena are conroveriaj. bur rhe disLjncrion exis.s and. as w:U rppear
larer, ir rs , vrtal distincrion. Trere are orher place-nrrr formmon. q h ;h ffe
hilfEngUsh r'ad halfScr'ndLrayir. These hybrids nave a specjal srqnjficmce

,$,14,n 
{x rhe nms glof,d abov. aA b. .oLnd r ihe,ndq. "x(ep. Crk" \. t. 2-5,
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which wi1lbe explained below. The historical interpretation ofmmy place,name
tt?es piesedts difficulties even when a philological explanation has been
achiwed. It should be emphasized, theiefore, that cenainty in these matters is

The number of Scandin2vim plac€-names in Cheshire, vhile not
inconsidetable, is not patticularly impressive in itself. At preseot we cannot point
to 30 defnite *mples, and thel totat wil not be substantially increased by the
inclusion of doubtin cases and by the additions of tuture research. Compared
with the D2nel"w couties Cheshire does not possess many Scmdin2vim piace-
names, but the location and natwe of those which exist are of the highest

A map will imediately reveal a heary concenffation of Sc2ndinavian place-
n.mes in \lfiffal. In fact, this is the only area vhere they arc at ,11 numerous.
They are conffete evidence of a d€nsely populated Scandinavian colony which
extended adoss the Meney into Lancashie5' and across the Dee into north
Sflales, and as such they have long been recognired. lve fnd the foloving fairly
safe examples.5'

Anowe, ON erg (Gael Siridh) 'a shieling'
Claughton, ON klakkr, 'a lump, a hillock', and OE tin or ON ttn
Franlby, ME 'the Ftmchnan's by'
Galton ON geit, 'goaC and ON tiLn
Helsbn oN hjaft, 'ledge'aid oN bit
lrb). ON /'art lhe by of -he Inshmen'
Knby, West, ON kitkja,'chwch' and ON bir
Larton, ON leirr, 'clay' and OE tin or ON tun
Meols, Great and Litd€, ON meh, tandbank, sandhil.l'
Noctorum. Ok cnocc. 'hjil'is the tust el€nun
Pensbn ON bjr The tust elemmt may be a petsonat name or Pr\r pen(n)
Raby, ON 16, 'boundaiy' and ON t it
Storeton, ON st6rr, 'big' and OE rin or ON nin
Thinswal, oN bins ve i, 'place of assemblytrl
Thurstaston. ON Forsteinn. and OE tin or ON tin
Tranmere, ON trani, 'cra$e'aod ON melr,5a tandbank'

5' E.g Algbut!, Buscough, Crosby, Croxteth, Cu6cough, west Deiby, Fo@by, Kukby,
Ki'kdrle, I?&d, Lithdlmd, Ls! Ohskir\ Robn Skelaersdale, Thirgval, Toxteth etc. A
complere lis m.y be compiled ftoh EkM[t PraNdrs a.f bt,Nhia, Q"[tnchesta ^nd
Ia.don, 19n). p- 25o, Md pann. Many hinor loes are also Scandinawia: Ekwl's wo!k,
although not compl€te in this ftsp€ct contains mmy exmples.

5: 
flhe list and subse uent p@gnlhs have b€en adjusted in the light ofjoh! DodSsont

work in PN Ch. S€€ tuitld chaptd 10 beloul
5r Prcbably mdnng, as has oft€n bed sbt€d. the c€nte of L\e wiml None s€tde-ment
s' Some of dE edLI speUings of Tnmele contai! -,,rin*€^d ol be note Dsnil qe/, -'al

etc. The ,/ foltr have Fidendy develoDed hto the hodeh /tt.
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To drese may be added certain English names which reveal Scmdinavian
lnfluence. itby md Greasby are Scandinavianized foims of OE place nmes
vhich 2ppeat respectively io the late eleventh centur. ^s V/ikbend, ̂ ad in
Domesday Book as 6rawr&'r', (both with the second €lement OE buih). West
Knby atose as a Scmdinavim translrtion of an earlier OE cirice, 'chuch', wnh
ON bjr. Ottret possible aamples might be found, e.g. Birkenhead.s5

The above evidmce is the place-name evidence for a ScandinaviLl setdemmt
in Wina1.56 The immediate task is to translate this evidence into history. Firsr it
mat be pointed out that many place-names are stict Scandinavim cteations, e.g.
Aftowe, Helsby, Irby, Meols, Raby, Thingw,I md Tranmere. These, being
completely Scandinavian, wete obviously formed by a Scandinavian-speaking
people. They 2te inconttovettible proof that Scandinavians setded in gteat
numbers in \(nd, m assettion which becomes comprehensible vhen it is
rezlized that a piace-name usu,Iy originates in the speech of surrounding setden
iathei thm 2mong ihe inhabitants of the place, and when it is realized that
therefore a single strict Scandinavian place-name may impiy thar d1e vhole of the
neighbou{iog distdct was thickly peopled by Scandinavians. Induding Greasby
and Wlitby one may count eight Cheshire place-names contaidng the popular
and distinctive Scandhavim element -by. This number may seenl smal vhen it
is known that there are some 250 -by place-names in each of the counties of
Yolk and Lincoin and that Leicestershire czn bo2st 66 examples.sr It is very
significailt tlat aI the Cheshire -by place narnes de found in rhe comparatively
snta distiict of Wirial - t\ete ate only twice as many in dle whoie of
Lancashire. It G vety probable that the majority of -by place-names alose win\in
a generation or two of900.aD, but whatever their date$ it is cenain that tl'ey zte
always found thic! upoo the ground in areas most thorougbly occupied by the
Scandioavians, e.g. the Wreake valey in L€icesteishire, and the land lntersected
by the aibuuries ofthe Ouse in Yorkshire. Thus the location in th€ Wirtal ofal
the Cheshire -t y place-names takes on a nev significance.

Among the pl2ce-nmes Listed above there wil have been noticed a nmber
of possible Anglo-Scmdioavian hybrids: Ctaughton, Larton, Storeton,
Thuistaston, and perhaps othcs. The precise historical sigoiflcance of these
hybrids is not yet clear, but it seems certain that they point to a racial
intermingLing as well as to Scandinavian infiuence. Stiicdy, if the final element is
ti'l, it reverls that the abov€ examples are English place-names, possibly

'5 The tust elmedt i. OE bircen, 'bifth€n', but it has b€ed innudced by ON birki.
i The dea d€s.ib€d as wiral b this study extdds bepnd the bounddies of \t/i!tal

Hun&ed to indud€ thc Fro.lshm-Hehbr db$ici
I' Dqbysh$e, ! D@eLw cosrJ, hd like CheshiE oily eight -by place-ndes; Duham has

'" The word -by coithued as a living place-nme €l€ment in softe de6 for a vdy
cohside!61€ tihe. Fd €@pl€, in C@b€rldd by is oftd found ir combbation with French
p6on l nms, e.& Aslionby (Asynurr, Alonby (Aleyn), Johnby 0ohn), Moiesby o'fauic),
and tucldby .Richard) This surival howde! does not appa to have bed usu,l. we may
belide dtat the majoiiq of .h'y llac€-nm€s dose 'n th€ ftst phase of S.ddinavid sefrIement.
An atrmpt to throw kht upon the date of Smdinada pbce-names is proc.eding. This
involves m hvestlgation into the chronolory of Scandhrlan pdsonal nmes found in place-
nm€' Rsdts d€ dot yer complete, but gendal condusions c becoming incrcasingly plain.
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attached in the ftst place to pre-Scandinavian vilages. One might algue thar the
English population was so Scandinavianized that it adopted Scandinavian vords
like kla*kr, lein and st'5fr. On the other hand, it is pelhaps mole ]ikely thar the
Scandinavians €ady accepted OE place-name elemenrs like tin.se Flom eiths
argument, hovever, it follows that lacial fusion occuffed. Englishmen and
Scandinavians wete so clos€ly related by race as wel as language that we may
believe intemari€e and jntermixtue to have begun almost vith the first alien
setd€ments. An Anglo-Scandhavim language and an Arylo-Scandinavian
personal nomen-clature developed along vlth an Angio-Scandiaavim race. Mole
must be written of hybrid place-names below, after which their histolical
interpretation vil stil be fd ftom completg In dle memrime we may safely use
them to indicate Scandinavim innuence and Anglo Scandinavian tusion.

Moie interesting, perhaps, is the attemp o decide t\e racial composition of
the Scandinavian settlers themselves. In this delicate problem our most teliable
information is detived ftom plac€,names. Normaly it G impossible to disringuish
befrsn Norse and D,nish place-names, for rhe dialects vere so closely related
that the geat bulk ofvords and penonal names foud in Scandinavian place
names may be either Danish or Norwegian. Occasiof,ally it is possible to poinr
to wotds ot side-forms vhich are char2cteristic of only one btanch of the
Scandinavian language, and occasionaly it is possible to point to pdsonal names
which appear for exa.rnple, in Old Danish but not in Old Norse.e Fufthermore,
the Norsemen anived in England flom Irclmd where they had stayed long
enough to adopt cenain Itish words, Irish personal names, md lrish methods of
place nommdature."' Such Ilish hfluence may be tak€fl l€gitimately to prove the
eristence of Norsemen. The whole vork of building up reliable 'tests' of this
nature is highly techdcal and fa! from complete. Much iemains conftoverstal but
hele we can oily 2void technicalities and interpret 2s weu as we are able the
material at oui disposal.

As to b€ expected, very felv of the Scandinavian place names of Wirral may
be ascribed individua y to 2 specilicaly Norse or Danish orlgin. They are just
Scandinavian. One ol two names ar€ definitely ofNoise odgin and it musr be
emphasized that, in the absence of Danish equivaldts, these are sufficient to
persuade us that most of the other Scandinaviao place-names in Wiral are
Norse. Affowe contains the element erg whlch was bonowed by the No$emen
ftom the Itish. Another adopted Irish word is cnocc which appe,rs as the first
element ofNoctorum. Irby, the by of the Irishmen' also points to an invasion
ftom Iieland. Mhor n2mes offer some additional widence. Since thele are no

60 Ifa p4onrl n@€ is fo6d ii Ddlsh souces but not in Norse souces ir s f2irly safe ro
regard the nme 6 speciEcaUr Daoish. Th€ rcvse, lhar a nme appearhg in Norse but not
Ddish so@s is speci8oly No e, is by no m€ds a reliable bshpdor beaus€ the D@ish
natdial is cohPdtively scdtl.

"' Ilish words like dngt ia Gliinsargh dd coosndgh Pd6.) €tc.; Irish pdson,l ndes Like
Dubsal j! Dusleby Forkhft), Dubin in D(ffib' (cmbdla.d), cusin in coosnargh erc.
Iiish hetho.ls ofplacenomenclat$ vere also adopted, i! pdticuld the hsh h.bir, Iard fosd
dong the Wdsh, of inwellrg the sul ordtr of e1m€nls in compound pbcendes, e.&
Kirkossat4 Kitkrddrs, Kitkbride etc. h Cmberlod In English the d€fining €l€menr is
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definite Danish plac€-names we ale safe in stating that the Scmdioavlans in
nflirlal were mairny No$emen who had spent a considerable time in Irelmd. One
need not emphasize that &is evidence shongly suppons rhe Ingimund tradition
discussed above. Moreover, th€re may w€I have been nativ€ Irishmen among t\e
a.lien setders, as is suggesteALy the Tlna Ftugne '. TheL presence vould help
to explain the easy adoption of Irish place-name chalacteristics by fie
Scandinavians.

It h$ been stated ,bove that there ale no cenain examples of Da sh 'tests'

or Danish place-names in Winal. That is ttue, at the present stage of reseatch,
but $erc are one or rro possible indications fiat the Danes setded among the
No$erneo, as $/as sugg€sted, it will be remembered ,by r\e Tbm Fragwnts. Tl.us
Irby is a strict Scddinavian plac€-name meaning'the by ofthe Idshmen', and
it might be teasoneble to argue that such a name could have arisen only in the
speech of nonldsh Scandinavians, that is to say, of Danes. Othel explanations,
hoveve!, are possible," and it would be hazardous to build any elaborate
hisrorical structue upon this place-name alone. The above indicadons ofDaiish
influence may be very interesting but th€y are not yet definite enough to cafty
much conviction.

It is apri,, ver' likely that some Danes settled in Wjrral but it is not easy to
pioduce condete proof dxat ftis vas the case. On the other hand, ve are faiily
safe jn denying the existence of any considerable Darish element ,mong the
Wlff l Scandinavians. It is very significant that the common Dmish rr,? does
not occur.6r In shon, Danes must have been tare in Wiral ot we should find
ciearer traces of them. In view of the ttadirioo pteser,lea in the Tbfte Frdgne"tt
one of the most usetu1 tasks of tunue research vi1l be to investigate the question
ofDanish settlemenls among the Winal Norse - for there can be no doubt that
Norsemen predominated.

J. H. Round, usuetly so m€ticulously accurate, blundeled when he dismissed
J. R. G:eent suggestion of a 'litd€ group of northern vilaget in Wiffal with a
cu.rt 'I canf,ot find theh myse1P.6a He added, 'Raby is the on€ place I can there
6nd in the peniosula with the "bye" tetmination.' It is clear that Round was
thinking only ofDomesday Book ftom which Frankby, Irby, West Ki6y and
n0hitby are abseot and in which Gteasby appears in its Engiish foffi, Grarelbe/ie.
Shce indusion in Domesday Book is a fail test of imponmcq the absence of
these Scandinavian place-names may mean that many Scmdinavim vilages

e Itby mal contan d1e gedtive singuld Ir, perhaps lsed 6 an ordinaly personal nm€ for
a man who h.d bed to h€land, or lt hay €dtain the genltive plual,Ia. as assumed above.
Athough it muld sed n tural that such a placrnme % ueated bI men who had not be€n
to Ireland, tl$ beom€s l.$ obviou if th€ 6nt .ldmt is a pdsonal nme Mor€ovd, this
particular placenme mny hav€ been aeated it a l.td date, pdhap! by the secold goention
of Nosc setdes, dd ipplied to neMomss f-bn Iebnd. There d€ !@@us other
possibittid but it is oot safe to ddnmd d acceptance of dr of t\en It is only cler thlt it @s
d€ated br a Scddinavid{p€rbng p6ple md th,t, if it cont ins Iz. the 'tt of the Irisbtud'
Ms a nme sufficiendy distinctiae i! ! Soldinaviln ma.

o Tr,A Ms trely lsed bI the Ndv€gizns and it h.r be regdded as a Danish 1esd. A fiirly
connon oE $aA (fap,lnp) sjsts to cdplicate the probld, but a Scaodinavian rrap i'
Englind s rlmost certainll of Danisb oligin.

6 F rddl E"rh,d t.trdon,1,895), p.86.
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iem,ined small ,nd insignificant. They probably represent nev Scandinavim
setd€ments which did not rival in impotance the earlier English villages. It is
probable that th€ Scandinavians anived peaceably and were contmt to create
ne\r settlements of thei ovn, often io compaiatively undesisble de2s. The
existing English villages often retained thel English names, e.g. Eastham,
Hooton, kdsham, I-eighton, Molington, Prenton, Puddingtofl, Sutton, Upton
etc., and it may be that they w€re not molested.65 Skirmishes, such as the
ffaditional attack on Chestei, may well have occuffed, but in geneta.L it would
appear that the Scandinavims quietly setded in uninlabited distticts. They would
easily 6nd sufficient unclaimed land for their needs since the pre-Scandinavian
setders in Wirral camot hrve beei numercus. According to igures in Domesd2y
Book about a quarter of the population of Domesday Cheshire was concentrated
in Wiflal but this was a centfty and a half atu! the Scandinavian serdement, and
there is no reason to believe tlat even the most favoured pafis ofcheshire could
suppoft any very dense population. Ir has been said that Cheshire was
'comparatively unprcductive md compantively nhinly populated',6 md there can
be no doubt that Wiiral possessed its ful share of forest and maish. It seems
Ikely that, before the Scandinavian setdement, rhis remote comer ofEngland
was but scantily peopled. Thus the Scandhavians vould certalnly find many
areas rmclaimed by the eatlier English setders. If they wer€ generaly content vith
uncultlvated ard unwanted lands they weie a potential, but not an effective,
obstacle to the schemes of Edvard the Eldei. Although the presence in Wina.l
of alien colonists may wel have constituted a glave threat to the English of
Mercia, we cannot readjly believe that by such danger arose ftom dle deliberat€
and intentional policy of the immig2nts.

A close study of the minor names of this area will do much to confrm the
irnpression of a very dense Scandinavian setdement. Although many of these
names vhich vere given to fields, woods, lills, streams, etc. do not date from
the tenth century, it wil be obvious that rhe ultjmare adoption of Scandinavian
telms for insignificant 6e1ds md woods presumes a srong Scmdinavian element
in the local population and a mixed language which persisred for centufies.
Among the minor names ofWinal we find such Scandinavian vords 2s hohl4
kiaff, flpr, Fveit etc. Funhet axamples aad details may be obtained elsewhere.dr
Even at the outset of a survey of Cheshne field-names it is abrndaady clear that
in lfiltal lve m dealing with an alien popLnation of mass-migation plopoitions
and not with a few military conquerors who usutped the choicesr sites'. In
passing it might be added that Winal fleld-names contain some confirmatory
evidence that d1e Scandinavim setders were Nonemen from lreland.d

To tum ftom dxe &orcugh Norse occupation of Winai ve fnd, by contiast,
evidence of a less intensive but distincdy Danish penekarion of east Cheshire.
In this area, by a fomrnate chance, the few place-names vhich alone preserve a
record of Scandinavian setdement wezl clear evidence ofDanish innuence. The

6J N@es like Thustastor md Gtdsby hay slggest sites adopted br the invaders.
6' Mdnaa/ Chilbin,p.6.
67 F. T. vajiwighq 'Field-'mes', l4ittq,iU 18 (1943). 5746. The Cheshire haterial wiU be

foud mainly on pp. 59-60; se€ be1ov. chaptd 8.
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difficulties surounding $e recogrntion and ,pplicatiofl of 'tests' have been
discussed briefly above. In east Cheshite thete ate pethaps a dozen
'Scandinavian' place-names and the majority of these contain vords which,
Nder the circumstances, may be legitimately interpreted as D2nish. There is no
doubt that east Cheshite is a Daoish atea. md the distllction between a Norse
colonization ofviral and a Danish coloni?adon of east Cheshire is a significant
fact. On the other hand, it should b€ made quite clear that this Danish overlap
vas not heavily setded. No compadson should be made with the thickly
populated Noise coionies in Wifr l.

In conclusion, therefore, place-names reveal an intensive Norse settlement
in \virral and a veak Danish penetlation of east Cheshjie, the folmer an invasion
on the scale ofa mass-migration and the latter a faint oved2p from the Dmish
Midlands. These facts ate impottant and they must {igure promlneody in arry
attempt to estimate condltrons ir pre-Conquest Cheshire.


